
MISCELLANEOUS.The Plumed. Knave.and the effect we fear haa been to turn ItAJLXgQAPa, CeMISCELLANEOUS. The pa i I y Mey i ew; their teads. and while flittering their ! frorA Ifr.- - laint?M Speater Blaine Let
pride; to inflame their ambition beyomt Carolina CcntrarRTlrSpeech in the Souse, ter to Ftsher. Jan.2lS76;:; - 2. 1871. - - -

I- - never nad any "I have tWa moment
tr&nsactlin of any trri-ie- n to Mr. Cald
kind llii Thomaa A. weU 8ceTretinsr that.

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop. measure. At any rate, Decauee mey
awnoooeninsr fwra higher place insidepi i nnr ran ks. thev have abandoned their y Company. ;

Soott concerning bonda in case 1 can arrangeWILMINGTON. N. C- - nrincinles. and gone over to the enerm! or tne uiuo jkocjc ana a meeupar in tnla cutWo regret to see any man put such a Fort Smith Road, or -- next week with Cof.
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 26, 1884. low estimate on ni3 political principles

that he can cast them off like a suit of Wllmlaiton. Ka, Sept. to. is?4 J

Entered at the PostofEce at Wilmington. N. C, nlnthes which he desires; to change.
as sccond-clsi- s matter. We regret to witness such a spectacle

If"" TlfTthe more when the person has once
been an honored member of the DemsWarren Fisher did not surrender

Blaine's letters to tbe Democrats. They - J
"

'.ocratic party. But if Mr. Mpnng
ha3 reallv changed his convictions, .Change of Scheduift:came into tbe possession of others by

the bonds or any other Thomaa A. Scott, to
railroad, or any tmsl come onhre. I have
nessln any way cony som reason for be-nect- ed

with railroads, lleviog that a rery ad-dlrect- ly

or Indirectly, vontageoua arrange
Immediately .pr re ment may be made for
motely." - i, taking aay $300,000.

Let ms have an
accurate and reliable
s'atement of your
financlalcondition.and
I can do something, I
feet very 'Bangui o,

v wlthThoraas A.Scott.
Mr. Fisher's Litter,

Kcv. 10, 1S71:
. "Taking Into ac

count the $100,000
bonds you sold to Tom
Scott:

he is entirely right in forsaking his
old oartv and going over to the Re a"' f (V ANI AFTER SEPT.lst, lffi ti

bankruptcy proceedings. He is about
lilfv-flv- e years of age and lives on a THErGREATnnblmans. If the Blaine platform of
Vermont farm in retirement. It i3 said follow lng tsencaue win Uomtiim --

Railroaif: - os tlu
I'lfiVI'U'lfrn ...... " 1M m

civil rights suits his tates we have no
reason to object. If Blaine's purpose
to maintain forever the internal reveot him that he feels very keenly the-- TKS g1UJI III III Ul

unpleasant position he has been placed - . . auy except Sundays. t vBESTTQHIC. ?
in by this political adventure, into No. 1.

nue system in our midst is in . accor-
dance with his judgment, he i right in
becoming a Republican. It he prefers
to cast hi3 influence for tho election of

vnarioree at..... i .i,V 5which be has been dragged against his
will, and that whatever he does in this

a disreputable man, a person devoid of

Blai-A-e to Fisher, Ap'l
16, 1S76.
I want you to send

me a. letter turn as
the enclosed draft:

You became the Bur

' CURES! N.

RheumatlsmjIfeuralgiaScialica,
' Lumbago, Backachei Headache, Toothache,

t

Sore Throat, welllac piprnttU," Bruise
- Bars, Sesidm Prc--t Ulteo, ' ;

ISO ALL OTHER BODILY FAl.S AKD ACK-- J.
Sold by DraggUU and Dealer evrrrhere Fiftj CeuU

bottle. Direetiona in 11 Languages.
THE C1IARIJES A. VOOELElt CO. "

ffnriwiw f VOaELm CU) BalUaora. KU U G. A'

Mch 29 lv d&w: h j I

No; 2.
1

Arrive Ralehjh aU... '
s.CO

f-- Jt
Arrive a, llaiington at,..41 5matter now will be to protect himself

onlvTanoif, "WJLf mZ,
chaser of about $30,-00- 0

of the bonds . on
.precisely the same

This medicine,' conlbhiin Iron with pure
Vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cores Dyspepsia, indlgentlon, Wfnrfness,
Impure Blood, 3IaIaria,CbilJ and Fever,
and Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and Liver.

It is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Womin, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause headache.or

produce constipation olh.fr Iron medicine do
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimul&iP&

the appetite, aids the essimilation of food, re-Ser- es

Heartburn end Belching, and strcngit
ins the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Tevers. Lassitude, Lack o
Energy, &c, it baa no equal.

M3 The genuine has above trncle ronrk nnu
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other
audcMirb? Baows chxxical co., baltimok,

oxxi mYiaiUH, PASSENGER, stai.
-

- EXPRESS AND FREIGHTterms that evtry other - h -buyer received, pay-
ing for them in Instal-
ments, running o. er a
considerable period,
iust as others did."

trutn, to uisgrcce me presiueniiai cnair,
he is welcome to the personal gratifica-
tion he will obtain from the course : he
has chosen. But still we cannot but
regret to see him fall. We cannot but
regret to see one whose standing In his.
community was once so fair take a step
which in other similar cases has led to
humiliation and heart burning. The
time will come when Mr. Moring will
exclaim with Mr. Blaine:

'If you knew the agonies I have- - suf-
fered in this matter during the past six
months, you would pity me, I am sure ?

Its personal : hardships to --lie are
bitter, burning and humiliating to tho

rlrl i i i
- ajxu iio. i inu x
Hamlet with It. & A Tv.?r.?e-Co?cUo-

a at

Fisher to Blaine, Xo-vember- 8.

1871
I have placed you in

Eositions whereby
very
you

large sunaa of money
without one dollar of
expense to you, and
you ought sot to for-
get the act on my part,
of all the parties con-
nected with the Little
Rock & Tort Smith
railroad, no one has
been eo fortunate as'
yourself in obtaining
money out of it. '

Blaine s letter id Fish-er,AprU16,i-

I want you to send
me a letter such as the
enclosed draft: "Con
ceahnent of the invest-
ment and everything
connected tlth - is.
would have been very
easy had .concealment'
been desirable; : but.
jour actio . in the
whole matter was as
open and fair as the
day." ,

Blaine's Letter to Fish
er, October 5, 1869.

1 note what you say '

tc2dpnrm

against the assaults which may be made
upon him by Mr. Blaine or his friends.

It is interesting to learn that the prob
Jem of subterranean telegraphs has
been successfully solved in Europe
Germany has been led to construct an
underground system, not merely from
considerations ot business convenience,
but because military movements, which
are,largely directed by electric messages,
would be hampered by accidents to
overhead wires. France has been ef-

fecting a similar result, and of its 4.531
miles of wires nearly 2,604 are placed
under ground. In two years more the
whole work"will be completed. Great
care has been used to prevent disturb-
ing influences from induction and earth
currents.

uly li;d&wly

U 3 V.VidA
last degree."

JTake Train No. l fof s"fl?SS:iWestern N C R R AshevUk Tand SuvAlso, for
Atlanta and all points louthWm. Alherj.

.

' " L. C. JONES

;IRK.G

Blaine's Letter to Fish-
er, Nov. 8. 1S71.
I do not wish to seem

importunate and lrublesome; but if you
knew the agonies I
have suffered in this
matter during the past
six months vou wculd
pity me, I am ure,
and make great effort
to relieve me Fray
let me know what I am
to expect.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass,

The Sunny Side of It.
ButI-i- us be sunshiny if we can,

if we have djspepsia and liver cora-Dla- mt

and rheumatism and several oth Wilxtiihtdn & Welfioiier ailments howciri we ? First get rid
of the ailments. Get a bottle of Brown's Railroad Company;Iron Bitters, and put them to flight.
Mrs. Silver, of Centralis. Mo., says. To the SMOKERS of

Blackweir s Genuine r

Bull Durham Smok
CTTFlOB Of GRKKRAT. SUPKRUrTEZTOSXT.I took Brown's Iron Bitters for dys

Blaine's Letter wsitien
.for Fisher to sign.

The transaction
was perfectly open,
and there was no more
secrecy In regard to It
than If vou had been
buying flour or sugar."

about the importance
of my keeping all quietpepsia and it has acted like a charm."

The people of Georgia do not know
at this time what Republicnn opposi-
tion is. but there is quite a different

WUmtoa-ton- . N. C. May 0.1884. jnere. i tally appreci
Mr. Seth Adams, Walworth. Wis., ate y'r wisdom and jr ing Tobacco."took Brown's Iron Bitters for severe amoness. ana snail encondition of affairs in North Carolina deavor to do juet asrheumatism, and is great improved."In the Pine Tree State there is a well you desire In the

organized Republican faction which
contains many thousands of white men, The genuine has picture ofBlaine's Letter toFishnot a few of whom are BULL on every package.soldiers. This large contingent is.of

er, Oct . 1819
"No one will ever

know from me that I
have disposed of a tin

H EPTEMBEK SQUI BS.

Good figure A dancing master.
Has an optician an eye to business?
A deep laid scheme- - an ocean cable.
A coachman is the saddest of all men

course a tremendous rallying point lor

Blaine's Statement in
. House. Ap'l2l,lS78.

My whole connec-
tion with this road
has been open as day.

Whenever con-
cealment is desirable,
avoidance Is desirable.

an almost solid negro mass of voters.

. Change
.of Schedule.

ON AND AFTER JULY 13th, 1884, Al 9 QO

M., Passenger Trains on the WllmlB.ton & Weldon Raiiroad will run as follow. :
DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS Dailt

NOB. 47 NpKTH-A-Kr 43 SOBTH.
Leave W llmington. Front 8t Depot, r 9.00 A. M

gle dollar in Maine. For particulars see bur nextso taeie need be nowho come to the polls periodically, so
that North Carolina i--

s like Virginia, a embarrassment in announcement.for his life is ful oi "whoa." talking with Mr.perpetual battle ground for Democracy.
Augusta Chronicle. Laltirt is a"dead lanuae" when an

inexperienced drug clerk fools with it. Blaine leore the HouseSoftly, softly, good friend. North nxiivonii , ciuuii. .................. 2.83 P M

Leave Weldon......;..........; 155 p" u
Arrive at Wilm'gton, Front SL Dpt, 8L35 p M

Fast Thsocgh Mail & Passsmokb Tiuot
Sonittinie3 when a man fall do n he septl rrmin la7

I am not afraid to
show the letters.

Blaine's Letter to Fish-
er; Ap'l 16, 18 Z6.
Kegard this letter as

strictly confidential.
Do not show it to any
one. BUKN THIS
LETTER.

U said to have slipped up. Such are
the iticosistencies of our language. Thank God Almighty Practically a New Oreatlon

Carolina is not the ''Pine Tree State,"
for Maine claims that honor; there is
nota '"'well organized faction" in this
State for the demoralization among the

"Which side should a person sleep I am not ashamed to
Show them. ' Benson's Capclne Porous Piasters are the

plasters of other days revised and made per
Leave Weldon ..i.-.4....i..- 5 34 P. m
Arrive at Wllm'gton.FrontSt. D'p't 10.00P. II!
MAIL AND PASSENGER ' TRAIN Datit

No. 43 North.
fect." Dr. J. 1 P. - 4W

on?" asks a correspondent. Well; if
she hasn't locked the door you might as
well sleep on the inside. A Card. itRepublicans is, -- a notorous fact they

have a State ticket, it is true, but there Bu r nliiim'sTo all who are suffering from the errorsAn American lady married to an IMPROVEDand indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manItalian prince a year ago has already leftare but two or three districts in which

they have yet ventured a nomination
for Congress, and lastly, we are glad

Leave Wilmington.......;.;;..... 8.85 p. k.
Arrive at Wehton. ............. 2.55 a M.

Train No. 40 South will stop only at Wilson.
Goldsboro and Magnolia. - .

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Leave Eocrr
Mount forTarboro at L20 P. M. and 4.30 P.M. Dallv. iSundava frr(.ttaA n.nt..

Standard Turbine!him. borne American girls are too hood, &c, I will send a recipe that will

GENCY FOR N. T. ENAMEL-PAIN- i;

CTS READY PREPARED PAINT.

ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND

set our price before purchasing The fact

that our Paints are from the celebrated Fac

torle of Wetherlll A Co., and llarrlson Bros

A CO., is sufficient guarantee forfcthelrjquality

ad purity.
A iae line of JCooklng stove at Facto y

Prloes, In addition to our large and full

HARDWAEE STOOE,

to which, your attention Is respectfully Invited.

NATIP.L JACOBI,

sept 5 10 Son tb Front 8t

Quarantine Notice.
FOR THE PORT OF Wil-

mington
QUARANTINE

will be enforced from May 1st to

Noromber 1st, as follows :

Pilots will bring all ve'scls frr-- Ports south
Of Cape Fear to the Quarantine anchorage;
also, all vessels which have bad any bind of
sickness on board during the-pafesjg- e or op
arrival, and will cause a signal to be set in tbe
main rigging on the port side, as soon a3 pos-
sible after crossing thia Bar

.No vessel must leave the Quarantine anchor-
age, or allow any person, steamer or tug boat,
lighter, or boat of any kind to go along si e,
unless by written authority from the Quaran-
tine Physician; and every vessel must be an-
chored as far to the eastward of the channel
at Is consistent with safety.

Regulations governing vessels while in Quar-
antine may be had on application at tbe office
of the Quarantine Physician at Smith vllle

Applications for permits to visit vessels in
Quarantine must be made to Dr. Thomas F.
Wood or Dr. Geo. G. Thomas, and pernrtu bo
obtained will be end- - red by the Quarantine
Pnyslcian, if, in his opinion, it is proper and
aafe te allow communication with such vessels.

A penalty of $2 0 for each and every offence,
will be enforced against any person violating
any of the Quarantine Regulations of the Port.

W. G. CURTI; M. 1,
Quarantine Physician, Port of Wilmington.

THOS. F. WOOD, M. D. ) Consultants,GEO. G. THOMAS, M. D. J .

m&v 1 2am 6m 1A15

First National Bank of

proud to travel around with a tam cure you, FREE OF TJHARGE. This Is the best i constructed and
finished, gives better percentbourine all day.to be able to say, for the honor of a great remedy was discovered by a mis - age, more power, ana is soldIt is said that Bartholdi's Statue of leave Tarboro at 3 P. M. ami 10.00 A.M Dally.dead and sacred cause, there are but for less money, per horse powsionary in South America. Send a self

addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph er. taan anv ether Tnrblne InLiberty was modeled after his mother.
It will be noticed, by examining thelew, very few to be the world. 4'3r New pamphletT. Inman. Station D, New York City.

BURNHAM BROS, York, Paeod d&w ly sent free by
sept 8 4w :

Halifax for Scotland Necf at 3.25 P. M. B
turning leave Scotland Neck at 8.30 A Itdally except Sunday. T "
I Train No. 47 pi&kes close conncctton at Ve A
don for all points North Dafir. All railVa.
Richmond, and dally extent Sundtv via Ra

found in the Republican ranks. If every
white man in North Carolina goes to the

pictures of the statue, that Mrs Barhol-d- i
used to hold the shingle in her left

flf Tyou want a $30 S6 Rhot I?ehand.polls this year Scales a?id Stedman
Line.J fiU I pealing Bllle for $15, a $30

Breech Loading Shot Gun for $16, a $12 Con-
cert Orgsnett for $ a $20 &1 trie Lantern for
$12, a fcoli J Gold $25 I I Watch for
$!. a $15 Silver Y J 3 IsWatch lo

may look for not less tluin twenty thous-
and majority. ,

How to Shorten Life.- -

Tho reoeint is simrtla. Yoa hn.vn nnlv nection for all Points North via Richmond and

$S. You can get any ot these articles Frek ifto take a violent cold, and neglect it.
Abernethv. th. oreat Rnorliah Hnrcpnn.

r aBiiington.. -, ...
; AH trains run solid between WPmlsgten and
Washington, and have Pullman ,Palace.

Sleep'
ers attached.

For accommodation of local travel a pieces- -

?er coach will attached to local freight lew-- ,
Ing Wilmington at .6.55 A. M. Daily except
Sunday;" ;;

asked a lady who told him she only
naa a cough : v nat would you nave t
The plas2rue?" Beware ot Vohlv rouh ''

vou win devote a few hours of your leisure
tlmeevenirgs to Inixoducingflt ij fl mSm
our new goods. -

- One lady ee jWV A lu B ;

cured a tiold Watch free, in) a single after
nKn. A gentleman got a silver jvatch . for
II fteen mlnutps work. A .boy lit years ' oi l
secured a watch in one day; hundreds of oth-
ers have done nearly as well.! If. you have a
Magl Lantern vou can Ptart! a bit ioets that

The worst can, however, be cured by
i r a a a aim. VVM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR

THE LUNGS. In Whooping Cough
uenerai Dupenniesuenk

I T. M. EMERSON, Genera', PssaengcrAieat.
July 15 a - .i-.;. .

Col. J. Ros3 Thompson, of Penn-
sylvania, says: "'I met Admiral Por-

ter at Long Branch last week, and
found him deeply interested in current
political affairs. That distinguished
naval hero looks with undisguised
alarm at the possibility of electing
James G. Blaine to the presidency.
Said be: 'His mishievous and reck-
less foreign policy could have no other
effect than to embroil this country in
war with every European power.

and Crono it inimp.djatlv allvs irritft- - wilt pay vou from $i0 to $50 every night. Send
tion, and is sure to prevent a fatal ter
mination of tne disease.- - bold by
druggists.

Next to love, sympathy .i3 the divin- -

Wilmington, Columbia

& Augusta B. B. Co.

Orncns of gznxsal swtzxarxBivzsT,' T

; Wilmington. July U.18f4 ' i J

at once loronrumst ratea tatatogoo of Gold
ani Silver Watches, Self-Cockin- g I Bull Dog
Revolvers, Spy Glasses, Indian Scout and As
tronomical Telescopes, Telegraph Instru
rrents. Type Writers, Organs, Accordlonr,
Violins, Ac. , &c It may sta.t you on the
rdad to wealth. .

i - U --

WORLD MANUFACTURING CO.,
sept 8 4w 122 Nassau street. New York,

. ij " ' '

The Science of Life. Only $1

est passion of the human heart.

What would bo the consequence of

NEW YORK, 1884.
About sixty million c oples of The Sctn have
one out of our establishment during the past
welve montbs. .

if vou were to paste end to end all the col-
umns of all The &cns printed and sold last
year you would get a continuous strip oft

information, common sense wis-lom- ,

sound doctrire, and sane wit, long enough to
reach from Printing House square to the top
f Mount Copernicus in the moon, "then back

to Printing llouse square, and then threc-qua- r
ters of the way back to the moon again.

But The Sun is written for the inhabitants
of the earth; this Bame strip of intelligence
would girdle vne globe twenty seven or twenty-e-

ight times.
If every buyer of a copy of Thk Sun during

the past year has spent only one hour over It,
and If his wife or his grandfather has spent
another hour, this newspaper In 1S83 has af-
forded the human race thirteen thousand years
of steady reading, night and day.

It Is unly by little calculations like these
that you can form any idea of the circulation
Qt the most popular of American newspapers,
or of its influence on the opinions and actions

f American men and women. .
'

The Sun is, and will continue to be, a news
paper which tells the truth without fear of
consequences, which gets at the facts no mat-
er how much the process costs, which p re
sents the news of all the world without waste
of words and in the most readable shape,
which is workiDg with all --Its heart for the
cause of honest government, and which there
fore believes that tbe . Republican party must
go, and must go In this coming year of our
Lord,18S4. .

11 you know The Sun, you like It already
and you will read it with accustomed diligence
and profit during what is sure to be the most

Ayer's Ague Cure is warranted tD
cure all cases ot malaria. Sold by all
druggists. Price one dollar.

such a result? Take England, for ex-

ample She could put in our waters
in a month's time no less than fifteen
hundred ships of war, while our country

BY MAIL POST-PAI- D.

Ladies are wearing more masculine
looking cravats than ever.

could not muster more than fifteen. The
consequence would be that New York Change of Schedule- -;CAP ITAii STOCK. Bed Bugs, Flies.

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats,
mice, gophers. chipmunks, cleared out
by "Rough on Rats."

.. $250,000

- I66.0CO
i'niiaaeipnaa, JSosion ana everv

N ANDl AFTER JULY. 13th. m,' j
9.00 A. M.. the following Pasentet8cttaoSURPLUS FUND. other seacoast city would be put un riinii tiivafi-i'- jrrtz.

ki mill mm m w. mm m cm --r 'der siege, and there would be no lliautl I II I WtLri4fefw
power to remedy it, the result of
which would be that the United States

Bonnets are small and hats are large,
with high crowns as a rule. .

i,i
Allen's Bilious physic is a purelywould be compelled to pay the national

debt of England in addition to our own
burdens ' Such a statement from such interesting year in its history. If you do not

he Sun, it is high time to got intoyei &nowa source amazed me. I said to the the sunshine.
Admiral that in the campaign in which

Deposits received and collections made oa

all aeo9Ibie polrt ln;the United States.
i

;OIRXCTOES

X. K. 3URRUS8, - D.;Q. WORTH

A. MARTIN. JAS. SPRUNT,

OEOSGK CKADEOURN.

I was about to enter on my return to
TlCTiUR to Matt. SnnarDTuru,Pennsylvania I would quote him as ex

The several editions of The sun are sent by.11 4 1

vegatabic liquid remedy for Headaches,
Biliousness and Constipation. Easily
taken, ac.ing promptly, relieving
quickly, 25 cts. At all Druggists.

Straw hats of the sailor shape are
worn by many young ladies.

Allen's Brain Food botanical extract
strengthens the Brain, and positively
cures Nervous Debility, Nervousness,
Headache, unnatural losses, and all
weakness of Generative System; it
never fails. $1 pkg., 6 for $5. At drug-
gists, or by mail from J. II. Allen, 215

pressing such decided convictions, and man, posipaiu, as iojiowb: 'DAILY bo cents a month, $6 a year; with

ujc win De run on tin roau ;
NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS. DAILT-- K tf

- West and 47 East. ., 'mM
Leave Wilmington.................. J
Leave Florence........ fWA.
Arrive at C. C. A A. Junction..;... 0

.La-Arriv-e

at Columbia. -
Leave Columbia..
lcave C. C. A A. Junction.., ......1J. r.
Leave Florence $; u
Arrive at Wllmrsgton.....;.. 845 A.

Nionx MAn, astd Pjlbsenqkb TSUX, Di1
No. 40 Wist.

lave Wilmington........ ;........W-- 2 ' 2
Arrive at Florence............- .-
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DAW

:
-;

' A lK-- t No. 43 East.'J . jrlLeave Florence at m
Arrive at Wilmington.......... 8.08 r.
t Train 43 stops at all Stations.

No. 40 stops only at ITeniington, snd K?" Passengers for Columbia and all Pf?& C. B. R., C, A A.R.R.SUttons, Attea
tion, and all points beyond, should i"4''
40 Night Express. '

Separate Pullman -- Sleepers for Asr""
Train 40.

All trains run solid between Chsr
aW

Wilmington. .

Local freight leaves Wlhnlngtos daCT

cept 8unday st 7,00 A. M. - rt. -

-
- . . General Scpcrhitd

, T. M. EMERSON, General Psssesger Ap-'Ju-
ly

15

he gave his full assent, adding that af bnnday edition, fi.SUNDAY TCto-h- t Tiacro. Thin orHHvn fnTnlohter having been about M ashington for

A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MAHHQO0. '

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical
Debility, Premature Decline in Man, Errorsof Youth, and the untold miseries 'resulting
from indiscretion or excesses. A book forevery man, young, middle aged and old. Itcontains 125 prescriptions for all "acute and
chronic diseases, each one of which Is lnvalu
able. So found by the Author; whose experi-
ence for 23 years is such as probably never
before fell to the lot of any physician. 300pages, bound in beautiful French muslin, em
bossed covers, full gilt, guaranteed to be a
finer work in every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold in
this country for $2.50, or the money will berefunded In every Instance. Price Ctmly $1.00by mall, post-pai- d. 'Illustrative sample's cts.
Send now. Gold medal awarded the authorby the National Medical Association, to theofficers of which He refers, j

Tbe Science of Life should be r?ad by theyoung for instruction, and by the afflicted forrelief. It will benefit all .London Lancet.
There Is no member of society to whom thisbook will not be useful, whether youth, parent,guardian, instructor or clerjryman rgonaut.
Address the Peabody Medical Institute. rDr. W. H. Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch Street,Boston, Mass., who may be consulted on allTlseases requiring skill and experience,

chronic and obstinate diseases that haveaaffied the skill of aL J LT A otherphysicians c specialty. Fi d A La Snchtreated successful---1 s O!y without an In- - I H YafcLiitance of failure. Mention this paper.
s?pt8 dAw4w j Xi!- -

some time, and an iuvoluntary witness
ca the current news of the world, special
articles of exceptional Interest to every-
body, and literary reviews of new books
of the highest merit, f1 a year.

WEiCKLY $1 a year. Eight pages of the best

to the methods that obtain in the tie
partments, he thought it Would be to
the advantage of the public service t luathcx ui we u&uy 133 uea , an Agncuiiur&iDepartment of unequalled value, special

market reports, and literary, scientific,
and domestic Intelligence make The

OlTFI'JEEM.

B.K.BURRUS3 L Prouder t.

JL4K. WALKEtt C3h!er

p.atl23

have a change anyhow. I have been
a Republican,' said Admiral Porter, w eekli &un tne newspaper tor the farm-

er's household. To dubs of $10, an extra'since the formation of the party, but
do not want to live to see Jim Blaine
President of the United States.' "

oupy iree. iiuureas
L W. KNGLAND, Publisher,

Thk Hnir. N. V. City

Cleveland & Hendricks IGroceries, &c.
gQ IJIIDS. PR 'ME CUBA MOLASSES,

100 HhdS Prime Porto IiCO MOLASSES.

500 Half K" SUndard BAGGING.

I O To.nTllf

J!irst Ave., JNew lort City.

Ladies are having shirred pokes
made to match their summer dresses.

DRUNKENNESS, OR THE LIQUOR HABIT. CAN
BE CURED BY ADMINISTERING DR. HAINES'
GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

It can do given in a cup of coffee or
tea without the knowledge of the person
taking it, effecting a speedy and per-
manent cure, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Golden Specific in their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-da- y believe
they quit drinking of their own free
will. No harmful effects result from
its administration. Cures guaranteed.
Circulars and testimonials sent free.
Address, Gooen Specific Co..

185 Race St., Cincinnati, O.
deod & w6m

Powder. . Powder.
"IflA KEGS RICE BIRD POWDER.JL J V 100 Kegs Sporting Powder, i

0 Keg Blasting Powder, , .
For sale by i i

aug 25 KERCUNER A CALDER BROS

1 jOOO AlTOW TIES. JACKSON & BELL" '

THREE ITICKETSftr the PEOPLE!

Groceries. Groceries. The first two tickets are before

Mr. John M. Moring. of Chatham
county, an ex-Spea- of the House of
Commons, has deserted his party and
has gone over to the enemy, horse, foot
and dragoons. He has certainly chosen
a queer time to gD over to the oppos-
ition just when the Democratic party
in this Stato is on the ere of the most
glorious victory it has ever attained,
and when the Republicans present the
aspect of a disheartened, disorganized
and discomfited rabble. However, it is a
good time for the party to get rid of all
such people. The Xexcs and Observer
says of Mr.-Moring's new departure:

The defection ot ex-Spea- ker Moring
is to be regretted. He has been an act
iTfrmember of our party, and like Mr.
Price, was honored above his tlescrti
when he was called upon to preside
over the House of Representatives. It
was a compliment beyond their merit,

QJJJ x51 iecea ties,
gQQBbls. FLOUR.

QQBbls. SUGAR.

200 BR COFFJEE
. LIME. CEMENT, PLASTER, e.
All at lowest prices.

WORTH & WORTH.

for the patronarre of both
anything: and everything tnJ- w -- --- V "V Inflfl HA1--" ROLLS BAGGING.

Ing Twine, 50 Bxs D 8 Meat, 100 Vax! Ulo Cof-
fee. 75 Boxes Ref. Sn?ar. un !ThH i

BEFORE V-- AND -f-AFTER need In the shape or r

Printinn. Ruling or55 Cases Lard. 500 Hale Hay, LtOO Bashi
Corn. L00 Bnshs Oats, 75 Bxs Candy. ?5 Bxs --Z7ZEtP-

OFFICK OF. BY SENDING YOUE IAUua . ,Tti09" 7 Bxs i Tobacco. 100
sale Iby n -

Dectric- - Appliances &rs sant c 3J EhyV Trial.

TO MEM ONLY, Y0UHQ 0R 0L0,
"TTrHO are guffrlHvf from Krrtoc DswUjt.
W Lo Vitauttt. Uck or Scrtk Forcs axb

7mkk, Wastuso WeajcxxssU. and all those diseases
it a Pxiuoxal Katvks rultlnr from Aecss and
tTBBK Cacsbs. Spy reiiC and complete ?t.ytiwnof Usalth, wcaand HixuocfcacAX-ivritra-.

ie graattst lucoTrr f tba WluU"Rth Cwntury.
kad. at oaf tor Illustrated Pamphlet free. Address

VCITAIC BtlTCO.,tUnSHALl, HISH.

goods to MONACH'fl fteam iJje nUS ,y- - JlKliClLNER ft CALDER BROS

A Fair Offer
Trie Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,
Mich., offer to send Dr." Dye's Volatic
Belt and Appliances on trial, for thirty
days, to men, young or old, afflicted
with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
kindred troubles.

See advertisement in this paper,
- ttaaeow&n

Dr. S. C Ellis.
O. S3 ' 7 PAnnfl at-'.n-fl hlihlf them mde .

SOUTH FOURTH STREET on-- ppnnnrniJ-onFiiiriEiiAp- iT
Ka- - otochaBgeof odce hours, which are Fan and Winter wear jouU ssve the exy

ot buying a new suit or dress. Com?1
bsa7 r' .- - M. 4 aaaTnl?J y.lalftj. For testis. fxeshiot dyo stuffJust rcccivcu.


